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A R1NAI4 TRJUNK lINE
Much interest has been taken lately

in the federal transportation act IIndeIr
which it is proposed to group the
smlaller aInd 'akrrailroads with
larger systems for ptirposes of econ-

om~y inl operation. Pl'aticuilar Inter.-
esit ias beeln1ariou sed in the l'ilmont
. eCtion of South l'arollna- on account
of the ritmor that the Carolina, Clinch-
livid & Ohio railroal, an important
coal carrying line of the Southeast,
may be g;rotiped withitle Souithern rail-
way, its chief coal disti buting comn-
Ietitolr in this sectioln.

Iecau-sIe of tile (lest lucl t ion of comi-

petition in coal carrying which the
arouping of these two roads is calcu-
lated to bring aboutt, g!rave apprehen-
sions have been voiced in '' is section
against this particular !)l of group-
ing.

Tlhe question is whether the Clinch-
field shall go to the Southern, the A.
C. 1., or the S. A. L. As for the S. A.
L., it may itself be grotuped with the
Illinois Central on account of the fact
than the same financial interests ir(
undersood to be back of hoth roads.
The people of this section, particu-

larly' ILaurens, are interested in the
Clinchileld because of its physical Col-

nlectiol with the C. & W. C., otur pril-
cipal railroad line. As the C, & W.
C. is commonly accepted to be a sub-
sidiary of the A. C. 1,. it occurs to us

that it -would he a happy event if the
Cli nchfield should 'be grouped with
the Coast Line, giving to Laurens what
it has long needed, a real trunk line to

the .\iddle West.
Miore than any other obstacle to the

grrowth of Laurens has been its loca-
tion off a mainline thoroughfare. Weic
the Coast Line to take over the Clinch.
'hield, in a little while passenger trains
would he Itin through from Chicago to
F"lorida and thev wou ld run through
'Laurens.
Of conurse some doUlit may be raised

as to whether or not the Coast Line
desires the Clinchlield, but it seems
that the acquisition of the Clinchfield
would be ol' immeasurI'able .belefilt to
it as well as the territory which it and
its tributary lines serve.

It <would he a great dlay for this city
when the C. & W. C., !iractically our

sole hope insofar as railway facilities
are concerned, Is lade a link In a real
tr-unk line from the lddle West :o
the Atlantic seaboard and Florida.

* * *

flONiD) Nl'ECTIO.YiS TI! ES DAY
In the excitement ever the close of

the enrolling books for the D~emocratic
primary next Tuesday, we fear' that a
good many electors of the City of Lan-
r'ens have neglected to consider thec
merits of the bond Issue elections to
he held next Tuesday.
Ther'e are three Issues to be voted

on, one foir retirement of floating In-
debtedness, one for improvement of
the 'water system and another for fin-
provement of streets.
The -bond issue for the retirement

of -bonds does not mean1 any increase
in the Indebtedness of the cIty. Its ob-
ject Is to relieve the city of the burden
of curcrent indebtedness wvhich cramps
its daily operations and to redtuce the
rate of Interest. being paid. C~ommoni
'business judphient dlemands a favor--
able vote on tis .isstue.
The water su'pply of the city Is ad-

mittedly Intolerable. The newly elect-
ed putblic wvorks commission has given
no indication of Its plans for the im-
prtovement of the 'system out of the
:proposed bond Issue, but the commis-
sion during Its -short tenture of ofilce
has demonstrated its ability to ap-
'proachi such matters in a thorough and
efficient manner, so It may 'be assttmed
that the money plaed~at its disposal
will -be swell spent. TIhe health and
happiness of the city demand that this
improvement be made.
The bond issue to" '"e*et lnmnrove-

ment is the only on<. .2,:.'-::1, that
the tax-payer may have reason to
sttudy over. It appears t 'rThe .^'!-
vertiser that in this 1.-
'we might -well husband our resour'cs
until 'conditions 'become more normal,
nyhich we hgpe will he in a few years.
alnd thcn go at the street mprovenment
problem on a larger scale than now
contervplated. .However, the Item for
Street- im'provement, is not .a -reldtiv'ely
large sum ah4' the levy to support It
will not form a perceptible portion of
4bte tix burden.

Figures- arrived *& ip City Cs~aiei
Indigate that the lyond inIeB Will ilot

.'T6'1iye any additioilal tax'lv on ai
epudt~i pf the ,economies ai 9 dyaut

"'Jtto pi-actice.

COUNTHY CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Annual Election of Offileers of Bois.
Terre Club Took Place Thursday
Evening.
Dr. \V. D. Ferguson of this city, was

elected president of the Bols-Terre
country club when the annual election
of officers took place at the club house
Tihursday evening. Dr. Ferguson suc-
ceeds Geo. 11. Elliis, of Clinton, whose
tenure of ollice was automatically end-
ed through constitutional restriction.
])r. A. 'E. S-encer, of Clinton, was3

elected vice president and the follow-
Ing were elected directors: from Clin-
ton-'. .\. Balley, )r. James It. Cope-
land, Dr. NI. J. McFadden and Geo. H.
Ellis: from Lairens-l-. 1). Eastei'by,
Geo. .\I. Wright, It. 1). Gray and .1. W.
iTodd.l Jr.
At a subsequent ieeting of director3

W. It. AlcCuen was elected secretary
and treasurer' and It. 1). lenry, of
Clinton, assistant secretary and treas-
urer. The following committees were

appointed: xecutive Committee-Geo.
\. E. 1). l'asterby, Dr. A. I-.

Spencer, Geo. ?I. Ellis; Membership
ComiIttee-. D. IEasterby, .J. W.
Todd, .Ir., r)I. Al. J. McFadden, C. MI.
Bailey and Dr. J. NI. Copeland. It was

practically decided to do aiway with
the grounds committee and leave its
work to the executive committee and
oflicers of the club.
The meeting prior to the election

of officers was largely of a routine ni-

ture. Retiring President Ellis read his
report for the year, showing that the
club had enjoyed a 'line year with a

number of improvements. The presi-
dent and associates in office 'were giv-
en a vote of thanks for their labors
during the year.

'pon an unanimous vote of the club
the by-laws were changed to allow
active pastors of the coulity till the
privileges of the club without the pay-
ment of the initiation fee but upon the
payment of the quarterly dues. The
'by-laws *were also amended to allow
residents of the county who are house-
guests of members all the privileges
of the club ge:erally extended guests
from without the county.
A momtion by J. ". Jacobs, of Clin-

ton, to increase the lipit of member-
ship from 200 to 2)50 was lost. Ilow-
ever, the motion of Mr. Jacobs and
a subhsequent one he made to allow
members who foulnd themselves uln-
able to keep Ip thir diles to sell their
rights in the (1111) opened up such a

wide field of discussion that It was'
foun11d advisable to postponie action On

the entire matter until the next al-

nial meeting. With a vlew of secu-

ing a more eqiuita'ble rule oil this
phase of club membershil), the )resi-
dent, on a substitutte motion of .\Mr. A.
C. Todd, was authorized to appoint a

committee to go into the subject and
make a recommendation at the next

meeting.

DUSTING DEMIONSTRlATIONS

Ieelings to lie Held at Witerloo and
in Youings Township.
County Agent C. '1. Vaughan has an

noumnced two -boll weevil dustin~ dem
onstratlons to be held this week. Thc
llmrst one Is to be held at Waterloc
Thursday afternoon at -1 o'clock. The
other one Is to be hield On T1. (G.'llarris
pilace ini Youmngs township Friday af
ternoon at -1 o'clock.

Th'le dlemionstratIOn on the place 0f
i'. J. IB. 'rook last Frliday afternooni
was t'tended by betiween :300 and -100

farmer's, including about 75 far'mers
from Spa rtanburmg count)1y.

Mir. Vaughan invites all farmers iln
the vicin'ity to attend the thvo mueetings
the latteir 'part of this wek.

Mr. Vaughn states thlat hle finds tha-t
tihe plan of holdIng (lusting demonlstr'a-
tions at. var'iousits15In tile couinty
is the best plan for him to followv at
tis tIme andi that lie willl not lie able
to fill reqiuests foi' Individual calls uin
til thle r'ushi of the 'boll weevil cam-

palgn Is over. For that i'eason he says
that lie hopes5 that the farmers will at'
.tendl the dlemonstrations when adver-
tised.

Thanks to thme Country Club::
The Oi'p11anage outing at tile Coun-

tr'y Club last Thursday was a 'preemi-
nent success from the .standpoint of
tile chldr'en and workers at Thor'n-
well. We .wlshi we had tile names of
all whlo cgntr'ibuted car's or'. In any
ether' social way to the success of the
after'noon. Since 'we -have n'ot this In-
formdt idh de hiave to coptent ouirelv,e
bey th.-t:2:1::, through the 'press, t e

prei'dent of the club, Mr'. George ,.
Ellis, the director's iwho aulthorilzed 11m

-,een the club buildings, gr t~ds
'and lake to the orpDhanatge faumi v the
many friends -who furinished -tr hsp~idr
tatlon and all other'e 'who corii'buted
in any way, to the miost del lfig 1 cu-
ing.
On 'behalf -of outr bi l ete~

thank yoil,
Froeident.

At Eded~eIl1
Tei'e ,wi)I lie -'i bopWe' stupper,

fsh 4tW Ice erg~m *nd Aape served
St.2 I, ,A. t $de srotoo Saturdtay

ev'e lig, July' 22 ,1I ning at 6
vl .ryone ted

$ SPECIAL NOTICES.
3 S

Hemsttching and PlcotIng-Mail or-
ders promptly filled Mlrs. I. W. Nich-
ols, Sullivan St., Laurens. 1-it
Watted-Three rooms for light

.housekeeping. Can /urnish kI 'ien.
Address Box 207 Laurens. 1-It-p
Lost-One hounji dog, color, 'red

with white face, feet and rwhlite ring
neck. About two,lnches cut off tip of
tail. Answers to name of Buck. Last
seen a fw miles .ielow Waterloo. If
found please notify Tom Bennett, bau-
rens. i-t

Notie--1 will be at Gray Court July
,-1, to test cattle for tuberculosis.
Those who wish tbeir cattle tested
will find me at Dr. Rodger's residence
about 10 A. .1. OXeal Jacobs, Veter-
inarian. i-It-pd

lagging and Tles-Bur our selected
second hand machinery re-rolled bag-
ging and ties. All prices and grades
guaranteed. Phone :80 our expense.
U. S. Bagging Co., Greenville, S. C.

47-tf
Butittois of all Sizes covered. Hem-

lhtit(hinlg anid picoting done, silver and
gold thread a specialty. Your trade
Solicited. .lrs. .1. M. Wiggins, South
Harper street, Laurens. 49-5t
Good Tires-Chea) at Counts' Sta-

ble. 4I8-t
Money to Loan-On improved fairm

and city property for a period of years
at seven and one-half per cent inter-
est. Bomar, Osborne & Brown, At-
torneys, Spartanburg, S. C. 34-t
Government Wagons-Fpr Sale, or

offered In exchange for corn, oats, hay
or lumber. Wagons in good condi-
tion. DixIe Ice and Fuel Co., Clin-
ton. 16-tf
R11m Repair Parts-For all makes of

cars. Rim bolts, wedges and clamps.
City Vulcanizing Station. 40-tf
Money to Loai on improved farm

land at 7 1-2 per cent. 11. S. Black-
well, Attorney-atLaw. 42-tf

NOTiCE OF ELECTION

State of South Carolina,
Laureels County.

Notice of special election on the
question of issuing coupon bonds of
the City of Laurens In the sznm of
$G5,000 for Extension and Improve-
ment of the 'Water Works System of
said city.

Whereas, a written petition of a ma-
jority of the freeholders of said City
of Laurens, as appears from the tax
hooks of said City has been fIlod with
the City Council of the 'City of Lau-
rens. asking that an election be held
in said City of Laulrenis at which shall
be submitted to the qualified electors
of said City of Laurens the question
of issiig 'coupon bonds of the City
of Lau retns in the sum of $65,000 Ipay-
able within forty (10) years from the
(ate of issue and bearing a rate of in-
k-rest not exceeding 6 per cent per
annum for tile purpose of water works
extension and improvement of the wa-
ter works system of said City, and
Whereas, the said Council of the

City of Iaurens has duly considered
said petition and canvassed the same
and found it to be in proper form and
signed by tle roquired numflir of
free-holders as prescribed by the Cotn-
stitution and 'Statute laws of the State
of South Carolina, made and provid(ed
in such cases, and upon consideration
thereof, has adopted an Ordinance an(]
lIesolution dated the 26th (lay of .1une,
1922, that the tprayer of the Petition be
graitedI and that the question of issu-
ing said bonds .be submitted to the
qualified registered electors of sail
City of .Laurens at a special election
to be held' in and for the said City of
Laurens on the 25th day of July, 1922.
Now, therefore notice is hereby giv-

en that a spiecial election wvill 1)e held
In the City of Laturens, on 'Tuesday
the 25th day of .July, 1922, upon the
question of Issuing bioinds of the City
of bautrens in the sum of $65,000 to bc

"SEE HOUGH
TO SEE WELL"

-if you are' suftetilng witp eye-
straini headaches; if y'ou are
near--sIghted; if your ey'es beC-
conme inflamed and red whien
sutbjected to' a bright light or
strain, you are In nieed of

It is essential that glasses be-
come yoi' We design tihe shape
of lens , eye-glass mountings
and t c~tacles to look as 'lpart'
of yo features. Proper eye-
sight s Insured thinough a care-
ful c amination, 'whIch Is made
-with ut charge.

S ENTIFICALLY
FITTED

- GLASSES

W. H. HOUGH
'Jweler and Watchmaker

South Side of Square

THOMASON'S
GARAGE
Electrical Work
RqdItor Ropairing

Acetylene Weling
All Work uir ntee

payable within forty -years from dati
of issue and to bear interest~ at no
exceeding 6 per cent per annum fo:
the purpPose of the extension and im
provement of the water 'works sys
tem of the City of Latirens. At sai
election the said -polls will be openel
at 8 o'clock In the forenoon and close
at 4 O'clock t the afternoon. Onl:
qualiied Iregistered electors of Weu
City of Laurens shall be entitled ti
vote at said election. The ballots shal
have printed ul)on theni the questiol
to be submitted and the words "yes'
and "no" and the elector favoring thi
issue of said bonds shall vote a ballo
containing the word "yes" and th<
elector o~pposed to the issue of said
bonds shall vote a ballot containinE
the word "no". The said election shal
be held at the ilaces and by the per
sons who have been appointed man.
agers to conduct the same at each pre
clict, as follows, to wit:
For Ward One-Voting place at Cit:

Clerk's office. Managers: s. F. Bolt
.1. E. Tollisonl and J. D. Watts.
For Ward Two--Voting place l't

Switzer's Store. Managers: .leff 1]
Sexton, 1. .11. Cunningham, Carl )oper
For NWar(l Three-Voting place a

Laurens Cotton Mill Store. 'Managers
Jimi Lewis, WaIt. Hellamns, 1lorac
Teague.

P41or 'Ward Four-Voting pliacc at
Davis-Roper Coilpny store. M1an
agers: J. C. Wasson, .Ino. W. Fowler
-John Switzer.
For -Ward Five-V19ting place a

Jones-Taylor '-ardware store. Man
agers: T. P. Kendrick, R. F. .lones
Rloy 13. Owings.
For Ward Six-Voting 'place a

James W. Dunklin's residence. Man
agers: 'E. W. iaclen, Jaies Clardy
T. Nac Roper.

At tile close of the election the man
agers will ascertain the result and Ie
turn the same to the City Council o
the City of Laurens as required bv
!aw.
By order of the said Council of thi

City OL Laurenis this .!Ic 2':01 of JulmO
1922.

W. T1. DIAL,
Attest: Mayor.
STANLEY WV. CRilNWS,
Clay Clerk and Treas. 50-4

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
niuse. There is only ono "Bromo Quinine.'
e. W. GROVE'S sinature on box. &00.

* * * * * * * * S * * * *

*
* POLITICAh ANNOUNCEMENTS
*
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Charges for Political Announce
ments $5.00 in advance, except Coun
ty Commissioner $3.00.

For Congressman
I ihe-reby announce my candidacy fo

re-election to Congress from the 4tl
Congressional District, subject to th
rules of the Democratic primary elec
tion.

J. J. McSWAIN.
The many friends and supporter

of Hugh .D. McCravy respectfully an
nounce him as a candidate for th
Hlouse of -Representatives, subject t
the rules of the Democratic primvarl
election.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the House of 'Representative
from iLaurens county and pledge ni
helf to abide by the result of the Dem
ocratic 'irinary.

JAMES L. UROWNINC
1 hereby announce myself as a can

didate for re-cleotion to the House o
Representatives from '1aurens count
and pledge myself to a'bide by the rule
of the 'Democratic isrimary.

CAROL D. NANO.
le friends of W. D. Owvens hereb

annIIounIce 1h11u as a candidate for thl
Houise of Represenitatives, subject it
the rules5 of the liemocratic primnar3

I hlereby announce mfyself for rc
election as County Comnmissioner' c
Laurens county and~pledge mnyself t
abide by the rules and~regulations c
tile Democratic primnary.

A. HT. MO001hE.
I hlereby announce myself for' rc

election as County Commissioner c
Liaurenls counlty anld pledge myself t
abide by tile rles and regulations c
the ,Democr'atic primar'y.

A. 13. BLaAKF)IN.
We are authorized to ann~foun(ce th

name of 0. G. Thlompsonz as a canldi
(late for re-election to the oflice c
Probate Judge, sulbject to tle rules c
the Democratic prlimnary.

For County Treasurer
I hereby announce myself for rc

election n'area1surler of 'Lautren
counrty and pledge myself to abide b
tile rules of the Democratic prilnarl

ROSS 'D. YOUJNG.
I hereby announce myself a candl

date for the office of Treasur'er of Lau
rens county uinder the .rulps of thl
Democratic primnary election.

U. JUD. iLAiNGSTON.
For Auditor :.-,"

I herelby announce myself 'ac6an'di
date 1o1- 'lre-electionl as Auditor of Lau
rens couinfy and 'pledge? si t
abide -by theo rules of th%~~ti
primar'y.) J. WADDY HIOMPSOla

Ior Supt. of Education
F~rienli~of Pl'of. W. P. .Cuibe'its&hlereby atinounce him a candidate to

the oflhdl of ISuperintendent of IDduca
tion of' iLaurens county and nledg
him to aidt. by the results of th
'Democrmic primar1Ey.

I hergliy announgq~ pnyseWt a carndi
date for ihe, office dt Superintenden
of Education of L.aurens county an
pledge toyself to abido by th~iblis 'o
the Dempecratic -primary.

M~RO. ElA~U!4 C. OWENS.'
I hereby announce myself a candi

date ,for the offiee of Suppr'i itofene
of lIlducation of Laurelsl'cotthty an
pledge myself to abide by the rules c
the Ileinocratic prim r.. r

B BN.A. LLI'VAN,Jr
I hereby anhounce myself a candi

date for the office of, Superintenden
of Educktion of Iaurens county. an
pledge 'mypelt to abide by,4to ruies c
the Deinddraffe prinm 'y.'

SI hereby announcd mysel~t acandj
date' fortb '41c "of' SUteI'htendeti
of Ed ad es county an1pled 4yelf to ade My tbd. rules c

the'V

I hereby annou'ce myself a candi-
date for Superint ndent of Education
of Laurens county4 and pledge: myself
to asbide by the rules and regulations
of the Democratic sprimary.

('is) 'ATE V. WOF ORD.
For Si ervisor

Friend' of aMr. -1. B. HIumbert an-
nounce li-m for 'upervisor, subject
to the rules of ic Democratic lri-
mary.

I hereby annou cc myself a candl-
date for re-eleot n to. the office of
Supervisor of La rens county and
pledge myself to bide 'by the rules
of the Democrati )rimry.

J 1lN D. W. WATTS.
I hereby annou cc myself a candi-

date for re-eloc I- as alagistrate of
Laurens townshl and pledge myself
to abide by the results of the Demo-
cratic prinary/

JOHN N. WRIGHT.

\Wi M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

[#.T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Ofiloe In Peoples Bank Building

C. E. Kennedy & Son
Funeral Directors

and

EmbaIrtwrs
Motor Feipunent

LAURENS, - S. C.

Simpson, C. per & Babb
Attorr' at Law.

Wil Prac-. to e.ate courts
Prompt Attertin, -':ve' A1 llnsines

"I Dbn't See Where
It All Goes To"

About once or twice a week you and your wife
wonder "where the money goes." jYou may
may be making more than ever but u seem
not to be getting anywhere.
Maybe it is a lack of system. You simply
"take in and pay out."

The first step in system is to see that out of
each week's pay, there is a certain amount
brought to our bank and put in a checking ac-
count. Then, you will plan and prepare to
look out for this.

Following this, th%re is bound to come a day
of looking ahead to the:other items and the
first thing you know, you will see "where it
all goes to." Your cancelled checks are used
as a basis of creating a household budget for
the next month.

That's how fortunes start.

Laurens National Bank
J. J. ADAMS, Pres. GEO. H. BLAKELY, Cashier

WOOD SEPARATO1t
STORAGE BATTERY

W V

An Underpriced
Battery
The CW Battery
(Wood Separator) has
quality plates, selected
cedar wood separators.
Built right, of all new,
high-grade materials. 6-volt
Easily the best low- 11-plate
priced batteryyou can $61buy!/-$61

I Sizda to fitd11 care., Other eses at
t ty higher

Latrens Storage BatteryCo
es Lauren. St.
P~jhone 440

Representg
WilladBatternes

RUS*~bAlMNSIff


